
ffieae*ing ?av* 5 Activity 3

Ę aeforu you start, ask for a VolUnteer to sing
'Happy Birthday To You' in Ēnglish.

Ask students if they know which country the
song comes from and how old it is.
Students then read the text quickly to find
the answers.

lntroduce the gapJill task, which has initial
letter clues.

Students read the text again carefully and fill the
gaps. They can work in pairs or alone.

Answers
1 candles 2 blow 3 sung 4 many

5 composed 6 had 7 published / printed

8 sure 9 became 10 belong 1 ī earn 12 next

Follow up
Ask students to write a story of about 1 00 words
with this title: The perfect birthday present.
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W**a{urag Wart fi Activity 3

Mony Hoppy Returns! Mony Hoppy Returns!

Reading

EXAfr,l SKlttS
Guessing words
from context

Multiple-choice
questions

TOPIC
Birthdays

TIME
50 minutes

KEY LANGUAGE
Verb + noun
collocations

Īopic vocabulary

PREPARATION
One photocopy of
the activity page for
each student

Optional: One
photocopy for each

student of the

birthday
questionnaire for the
Warm up (page 142)

Moin octivities
Students can do these activļties in pairs or small
groups; they start exercise 1 on their own.

ll Cive out the activity sheets.

This exercise gives the students practice in verb
+ noun collocations. After matching a noun with
each of the verbs, they put the actions in what
they think is the most logical sequence by
numbering them 1-1 0.

Īhey compare and discuss their answers.
Differences in their sequences should promote
discussion. Note that the aim of the ordering
exercise is to promote discussion and processing
of the vocabulary - there is no single 'correct'
sequence for the actions.

Answers and suggested sequence
send invitations bake a cake decorate tfie room
welcome lhe guests offer food and drink
open presen sing a song blow out tįe candles
make a wish take pholographs

Worm up
Introduce the topic by asking the students to stand up and get in a line according to the month of their
birthday. ln other words, the student with a birthday early in .lanuary will be at the front of the line, and
the student With a birthday in late December wilļ be at the end. They must find their places in the line by
asking each other their birth dates in English. To liven up the activitĮ you could tell them the Iast cļa55 to
do this took 3 minutes, that you are going to time them, and that you want them to do it faster than this.

When they are in their right positions in the line, give the following instructions:
Step ottt of the line if yott had yottr Įast birthday nt a zueekend.

Step out of the line if you lmd a specinĮ cnke on yottr Įnst birthdny.

Step out of thc line if you were away front honrc for your lnst birthday.

Step out of the litrc if yott ucre giuett an uaanĮ preselft ol1 !ļorļr last birthday'

Step out of the Į rc if yott zttet ottt to a restaurattt for your Įast birthdny'

Step ottt of the Įittc if you stnyed up latc ott your Įast birthday.

When a student steps out of the line you, or their classmates, can ask them more detailed questions, for
example: Did you hove candĮes on the cake? Whot colour were they? etc.
AND
Hand out the photocopies of the birthday questionnaire on page 142.

Ask students to complete the questionnaire for themselves. As they are doing it, help individuals with any
problem vocabulary. For example: fuss, apologise, remind, diary, hand-knitted, hurt, delighted, onnoyed.
Alternatively, suggest they look in dictionaries.
Ask different students to read aloud the scores and interpretations.
Tell students to work out their scores and compare their answers in pairs. (Explain that it is 'fun' and not to
be taken too seriously!)

Ask a selection of students to say what their score was and if they agree with the interpretation.
I Look at how these verbs and nouns go

together.
You can celebrate a traditional festival or a
birthday or an anniversary.

You can give or receive presents.

You can play or listen to music.

Match each verb with one of the nouns
below.

Verbs
. offer . decorate . sing . welcome . send
. make . blow out . take . bake . open

Nouns
. invitations . the room . the guests . food and
drink . awish. asong. photographs. acake
. presents . the candles

lmagine you are having a birthday party.
What is the most logical order for these
actions? Number them from 1-10.

Work in pairs and compare your answers
Discuss any differences you find.

El Fill each gap in the text with one missing
word. Īhe first letter of the word is given
to help you.
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Īhe birthāay cake ig on Īhe table: Īhe
(1) c -------- --" are lit. What are you qolng Lo d,o

betore you (2) b Īhem oul and make a
wish? 9inq'tu??y 1irthāay' of courge| AlĪhouqh
it'e (3) o-'----------.---- aĪ, birlhday celebraliong all
over lhe worlā, how (4) m.-- ----- of ug ever
oto? Lo wonder where lhig poęular tune came
from?

\'Ąjldreā J' Hill and her gieNer' ?alĪ,y, were
kinäerqarĪen teacherg in KerrNucky, U3A. one day
in 1B93, Mildreā (5) c. ------------" a meloāy on Īhe
piano. li gounāeā qood'' oo ehe vlayeā it io
?aNNy, who adāeā gome worde' )oon Īhey
(6) h made iĪ' into a oimple eonq Īo
greel Lhe chiļāren ae they came into claaa each
day.

Gooā mornjnq t'o you

oooā morninq lo you

oood morninq, āear chilāren

Good morninq io you,

9hortly afĪerwardg lhe eonq wae (7) ? -----------

in a book, 9on4e anA )toriea for the KināergarLen.

No one io (b) o who iook Milāreā'o
meloāy and reqlaceā ?atiy'e wordg wiih'Ha??y
Dirlhday To You' , or when it haępeneā, bui the new
version quickly (9) b popular throuqh
raāio anā the new medium of gound filmo.

The riqhro to Ī,he eonq now (1o) b --------"----"--- to
lhe huqe meāia anā enLertainment qrouq AoL
Īime Warner.'|'a??y Dirthday ĪoYou' ig gaiā to
(11) e .--.---. abouĪ, Ģ2'ooo,ooo a year in

royaltieo. )aāly, Miläred Hill dieä in 1916,lonq
before her sonq became world famoue.

Īhink about her lhe (1Z) n----""---- ----- Nime you
blow out Nhe canāleg on your bi*hday cake|
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